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COLORADO’S OWN

“a Force to be reckoned with”

www.rmff.net

FOR THESE EVENTS CELEBRATING
THE RELEASE OF

The Rocky Mountain premiere of Star Wars: Episode II Attack of the Clones will take
place at the Continental Theatre at I-25 and Hampden.
The screening, benefiting the Kempe Children’s Foundation, will take place on
Sunday, May 12th at 4 pm.

www.kempe.org
Charity premiere
Sunday, May 12th

Individual ticket prices at $250 for adults and $125 for children under 18 years of age.
Tickets are currently on sale through the Kempe website at www.kempe.org.
Ticket purchases will be a charitable donation with 100% of the total cost eligible for
tax benefit.
We are pleased to be volunteering to help Kempe with this tremendously important
event. Our members will be in costume, talking with fans, answering questions
concerning Star Wars, and working with the 501st Storm Troopers to make this event
very special....join us, won't you? There has never been a finer cause than to put an
end to child neglect and abuse.

We will be lining up at the Continental Theatre at I-25 and Hampden early
Wednesday, May 15th in anticipation of the first midnight showing of
Star Wars: Episode II Attack of the Clones.

First midnight show

Our members will be in costume, talking with fans, answering questions concerning
Star Wars, and preparing for the first public showing of the
newest entry in the Star Wars Saga.

Wednesday, May 15th
The Dave and Buster’s located in the Westminster Promenade 10667 Westminster Blvd, will be having an Attack of the Clones opening day party.
They will have 2 Pod Racer games linked up and outside under a canopy, an area for
vendors, fan clubs, trivia games, CCGs, theatre style seating on the lower level
showing Episodes I thru IV back to back throughout the day, and Powercard
giveaways and discounts to those in costume.

opening day party
Thursday, May 16th

We will be helping out with a silent auction to benefit our charity, Urban Peak.
Urban Peak serves teenagers in Denver with housing, food and shelter. We’ll be
showing up in costume (we’ll be in costume a lot that week) and generally having a
good time.
"Star Wars" and related elements are © Lucasfilm Ltd., and their respective owners.

QUESTIONS ABOUT
THE

“a Force to be reckoned with”

What is a
Fan Force?

Sounds great,
how do I join?
What activities
do you do?

FanForce is the physical, grass-roots extension of
‘s
global, online presence. FanForce is about getting all fans together and
helping them meet and interact with other fans in their "physical" community.
If there is a convention, free movie screening, book signing, all users in that
particular area get together as a group, a FANFORCE, and take part in the
event.
The Rocky Mountain Fan Force became the official Colorado Chapter of
FanForce in the summer of 2001, since then, we have become the fastest
growing FanForce region on the discussion boards, going from 8th to 1st in
number of messages in the United States in just two months. We let people
know this by our group’s slogan “a Force to be reckoned with”

Joining FanForce is easy! There is a link to the Denver area of
on our website, www.rmff.net . Just register your username on the
Jedi Council Forums and start hanging out with people in your area!
There is no cost to join and no membership dues.
No requirements beyond taking part and having fun.

‘s Jedi Council BBS
Online Discussions - In our area of
Monthly Meetings - In Denver, a Colorado Springs chapter also meets monthly
Charity Work - Including trips to Children’s Hospital in costume to entertain the patients
Group Outings - A trip to the Colorado Renaissance Fair is planned

We also have several Special Interest Groups,
members who are particularly interested in one area.
Imperial Outfitters

Intergalactic Graphics 88 (IG-88)

The costuming and prop making group, if you
are interested in making a costume, these are
the people to ask.

The Graphics group, the people who come
up with things like this flyer, our website,
icons, fan art, no matter your skill or talent,
all input is always appreciated.

Casino Malastare
The gaming group, if you are into CCGs, RPGs,
or any other gaming activity, you can find
people to play with, in association with
Clockwork Comics and Games, they host
CCGs and RPGs.

Smuggler’s Alliance
Our collecting and trading group, no matter
what you like to collect, toys, games, figures,
comics, books, you’ll find someone to discuss
them with.

Estrogen Brigade
Our group specifically for female fans, they
discuss their own topics and have some of
their own events, a slumber party is
planned for this summer.

Obroa-skai Libraries
A book club, dedicated to covering topics
ranging from all over the Star Wars literary
universe.

www.rmff.net
"Star Wars" and related elements are © Lucasfilm Ltd., and their respective owners.

